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DAVE CLARK FIVE ETC. 10/5/65 

Met yesterday with RAF who asked me to llok into the possibility of getting 
the Dave Clark Five for some night in Spring 1966. If they can come, we 
would hold a meeting in Madison Square Garden. It would be sort of a 
Night of Stars for teen agers. other names that might be included on this 
program, where obtainable, are: 

Dave Clark 5 

Soupy Sales 
(has office in Paramount Bldg) 
(Lt 1-3775) 

Mr. Jackie Green Agent : ~ed Booking 
"" - . - Ha 1-5200 

Press - (Woman) Connie DeNave r? A, 
Deliave Assoc • .;cro lAt .-l ~ 

J u (, - J~~ D 
Mgr. Stan Gerson 

753-7390 j/ - ~ 
~- ~~&7 "/· 

i..-¥ ~e Green (Bonanza) 

"Supremes" ( ~) 
(rock and roll) 

Agent - Ashley Famous 
1301 - Ave of Americas - 956-5800 

Gene Barnes 
509 Madison Ave - 421-7610 

Sammy Davis 
(own Secy - ) 
(Shirley Rhodes -Wa 8-2041) 

Patty Duke 
(with Patty Duke Show
(on TV 

Richard Chamberlain 
(Dr. Kildare) 

Leslie Gore (singer) 

Wm. Morris 
1540 Broadway 

Wm. Morris 
1540 Broadway 

Ashley Famous 

- Ju 6-5100 

- Ju 6-5100 

1301 Ave of Americas - 956-5800. 

Bill Hegner 
Ju 6-2387 

agent is Associated Booking 
50 w. 57 - Ha 1-5200 

FR Lou Mones has contact for Richard Chamberlain and for Lorne Green and 2 sons 
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DAVE CLARK FIVE 

16/5/65 

Spoke 
Mat with Jackie Green. 

yyr~..c 1~ 
He is the agent for Associated Booking of .'9 !f§rr 3t. J:;; 

Ha 1-5200 
which handles the Dave Clark Five. 

Press woman is Connie Denave of Denave Assoc. 

I told Mr. Green what we bad in mind. Learned that Dave Clark 5 will be in 

U.S. around the middle of November and will remain here for dates across the 
-~--=-==---"-' 

country through about mid December. 

At this point, it is impossible for Mr. Green to tell me whether or not the 

Dave Clark 5 will be back here in the Spring. He will have a better idea of 

this after the troupe has been here for a couple of weeks. He agreed that I 

might call him again around mid November so that he can arrange to tUk the 

matter over with him personally at that time. 

The address of the manager abroad is: 

af ;ms 

Harold Davison 
Regent House 
235-241 Regent St. 
London, W.l. 



October 7, 1965 

nsoupy SALES" 

l1ana.ger - stan Gerson (753-~390) -

Mr. Gerson not available. I spoke with Shelley Brodsky. He indicated that 
Soupy Sales has a movie coming out in the Spring. F'or""'t:.hat purpose, Soupy 
Sales will be leaving on Nov. 16 for 6 weeks to make the film. 

While there is a strong possibility that they will be making another film 
in the Spring, Brodsky at this point was not sure. In any event, Brodsky 
said it was just impossible to know what the situation would be in the 
Spring but the whole thing is just too far away. 

On pressure from me Brodsky agreed to have me check with him again in two 
months. I have a feeling that at that P.Oint he will have another excuse. 

af ;ms 



l0/7/65 

Spoke to Lew Mones re: Richard Chamberlain -

He is constanUy making tapes for weekly programs; however Mones will 

call his manager to sound him out. If it looks like Chamberlain may 

be coming East during the Spring months, Mones will contact him 

directly. 

Lorne Green of Bonanza - Mones expects to be in contact with 

Green to invite him to the West Coast Regional Conference. At that 

time he will sound him out re: Teen Age Rally. 

Las Vegas Entertainers - There are macy m kd m entertainers who 

appear at nightclubs in whom the teen-agers would be interested. He will 

check into this and advise •wtio•s arouixl" -

af ;ms 



10/7/65 

Dates of interest for UJA Concert for Teen Agers 

Could be one of the following Sunday afternoons -

4/17,24, May 1, 8, 15, 22. 

A check was made of the Easter vacation period for UYC, N. J ., L.I. 
westchester and Conn. schools and virtually all would have had their 
vacations completed by 4/24. 

af ;ms 



l0/9/65 

Met with RAF an:i Judy Friedman. List of suggestions as follows: 

Dave Clark Five 

Hermans Hermits 

) 

) These are three "musts" 

The Rolling Stones ) 

Soupy Sales 
Dick Chamberlain 
Sammy Davis Jr. 
Freddy and the Dreamer 
Gary Lewis and his Playboys 
Sunny and Cher 
Leslie Gore 
The Bachelors 

Leslie Gore 
Supremes (Detroit) 
The Shirells 
Donna Loren 

Rick Nelson 
The Bachelors 

Bobby Sherman 

Girls 

Secondaries 

Boy Singer 

At a later date HAF gave me the names of: 

Petula Clark (now at Copaca.bana) - staying at St. Moritz 
General Artists Corp. (agent) Bert Black - 935-4000) 

---..-~-~ 

A person like Murray the K could be considered in spot of M. c. Peter Strauss 
of WMCI carries much programming for teen agers and Peter Strauss , (who is 
Jewish and a UJA contributor~ is a person who could be reached out for and 
could be of help. 

af;ms 
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T---1...,_ l.e.,_J.{ -ll:_JI{) 
Mr.~ 
Mr. Nieciling - Director 

RANDALI.S ISLAND 

Mr. Os~ar Goldman - Asst. Director _.., 

DOWNING STADIUM 

lO/l')/65 

I spoke to Mr. Goldman who is connected with the Concession Department 
of the Dept. of Parks, who checked the datesof April 17, 24; May 1, 8, 
15, 22. 

So far as the May dates are concerned none of them. ardava1lable because of 
the Soccer teams who have been using them over the years and unless one or 
two of them drops an engagement those dates would m not be available. 
He did not know about such dropiings which will not be until about early 
January when the schedules have been prepared. 

So far as 4/17 is concerned, he said the Park Dept. does not like to have 
any !'unction that early because the grounds are still damp and being worked 
on and he doubts if this would be possible. 

~ate could be open to us. I asked him to hold it tentatively 
and that if a request comes in to contact me first. He proMised to do so. 

The cost for the stadiUDt is about $1,500. This may, however , depend tu 
whether ticket prices are charged.. I told him we probably would establish 
a ticket price. Usually the rental is dependent upon the price of 
admission. 

The stadium holds about 20, 000 persons; however, b}ea.cher seats can be added 
to the extent of 7 or 8,ooo. If this should be done, it would have to be 
at our cost. There are, of course, additional costs, help, insurance, etc. 

af ;ms 
¥1f~. 
.,s-+P. f.J-rr< <r ~ '-{.. /U 

lr ·'-j -1- 1-

rJ-o-!,4.-6-. i, 
~Jrf , 

Cu., ~ Cl. ')..J c. p..,, 'h. 0 ; 'r ,p 
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Mr. Oeoar Gol.dmm 
Ass1t. Cono .. SicmN1re 
Dep&rtmmt ot Pub 
Fi.tth Aftmle arid 64 street 
Bev York, R. I. 10021. 

Dear Hr. Goldwen, 

October 14, 1965 

Iou were moat htiptv.11!1 ~ one inquiries oonce.ndng r ~· 
the Dcnm1ng Sta.di• at a'maJ l s and I want to take thia 
opportunity to express "1IY thaw. 

la I 1ndioatecl to you ove the Pione 7esterd1.71 the United Jewish 
ApPeal. ia con.sidei"ini plans tor a huge t.MD-ap ~ with eater
taiment. ?our otter to bOld the stadium av•1.1able ror u for 
SuDdq afternoon• .&.Jrll 241 19661 on a tentaUTe b&w 1• appre;
c1ated. 

Ae •oon as our plans have developed, I V1ll again be in touch with 
1ou. Rovner, should 7ou receive a r.quest 1n t.he 1ntvia trca 
another ~ tor the nm date1 I v1ll wlOOM1 u n d1scuaaecl1 
your br1ng1ng th1e to rq attention. 

at au 
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Oct. 13, 1965 

YANKEE STADIUM - Mr. Bill Bergesch - Cy J-4300 

I spoke to Bill Bergesch today. Asked him for availability of Yankee 
Stadium for Sunday a.rternoons as follows : 

4/17 
24 

5/1 
8 
15 
22 

Be said that the schedule for next Spring has not yet been made up; 
however, he would know in about I week.Sor so and would be in a better 
position to advise me then. 

Re : Costs Would be $10 , 000 for rental plus ushers, park attendants , 
etc. 

Re: Set up - for part of the Stadium rather than the whole Stadium. 
Platforms could be set up in the infield section and the Stadium 
could be blocked off to cut back on the number of possible attendees 
where where not need the entire Stadium. 

af;ms 
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SHEA STADIUM 

Hr. Tooley 

1'1R 2-2000 

They would have to prepare their schedule and it would take another 

month or so. There would be a possibility of such an afternoon and 

that I could call him again later on. 

4/17,24 

5/1,a,15,22 

af ;ms 

Sunday afternoons 
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MADISON SQUARE GARDEN - lO/j /65 

Hr. Goldner - Co .5-68oo 

Spoke to Mr. Goldner of the Adminis. Office. There are no Sunday 
afternoons whatsoever available in the montll of March. April or 
May, the only date that is open is Sunday, 5/29, which is Memori al 
Day and this date would be bad because it is a holiday. 

March - nothing Sunday or evening. 
April 1 to 5 - nothing availabl e 
April 5- May 15 - Circus , therefore , not hing. 
May 17 - 22 - Bolshoi 
May 2J, 24, 27 - booked. 

May 25 ana 26 

m8Il1o not finished 



10/1~/65 

Arranged appointment with Leonard Green and Sid Bernstein for 
10/18 at ll AH with RAF am myself in HAF's office. 

af ;ms 

Sid Bernstein 
75 East 55 - room 201 

PL 2-7312 

LeOnard Green fhome - 201-567-8700 - Englewocxi) 
101 W. 55 St. - apt. 2C 

co 5-.5864 



Gi1Je life 
Gi1Je hope 
Give freedom 
to Jews all O!Jer 

the world 

S71.llOO.OOO HEGUl.AH C1\ \I PA IC~ • PLUS s:11t.IOO.OlJO ~l'ECIAL FDiD • ~60500.000 

f> united Jewish Appeal 
ON 8EHAL.F' OF' UNITl.D ISRA~L APPEAL. JOINT DISTR I BUTION COMMZTTlt~. N~W YORK ASSOCIATIOH FOR NEW A!lrlt£RICA~5 

1290 AYltHUI[ OP' THC AMERICAS. H . Y • • N . Y . 10018 • f'l..AZA 7 • 1800 • c:A•U: ADDltll881 U.IA,.,.EAL. Hl<W YORK 

Wl:STERN REGION Ol'"FICE 
!UIO NORTH VERMONT AYCHIIC 

LOS ANGl!:l.&S, CALIP'OltNIA 800CM 

NOlltMANDY a-asst 

TO: AR.THUR FISHZOHN 
UJA, New York 

FROM : LEWIS L. MONES 

SUBJECT: RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 

October 15, 1965 
VIA AIR MAIL 

As per our t elephone conversation , I woul d sug6est the 
following cont acts oe made regardi ng obt aining Mr . ~ichard 
Chamberlain for a "Teen Age Ral ly": 

George Le Maire, Executive Producer (Dr . Kildare) 
c/o MGM Studios 
102"2 W. Wasi1ington Blvd 
Culver City, Califor nia 90232 

Robert O' Brien , Prtsident of MGM 
Mr . O' Brien i s a most pr ominent national 
Catholic l ay l eader. He has an office in 
New York City 

Robert Sarnoff, Pr esident of NBC 
New York City 

I would suggest that the following be done: 

·-•1tOUJ5 W ~~ 
• JOSIJ'H aa;n:auorr 
"1l'JLl.WI aosl:llWAU> 
• DliY1:Y D. STO.'lt 
•EDWAIU> M. JI. W,\MUllG .__,,,,_...._ 
•5.Uftlll. II. DAJIOIT 
JOSEP!I llOl.1'ZMAlt 
AllOU'll KIESl.Ell 

• A.LBEllT A. l.£VfS 
SOI. LCCIOolA~ 
llOOAJ•lll'I R 5WIC 
11~$~1WllllCW.. 

'JOSEl'll lot. !IAttll 
SAMllEL ftllBIN 
ROl)FJ!T W. 5Cfflfl' 

1'.w.M c..T_., 
JOSEPH I. WBll'I 
JACOB 5IJllCOFF - ... •oom.n::e HAMMER 

"MOSES A. LEA\lnT 

#1 Herb Friedman write to Richard Chamberlain directly, 
pointing out that be bad been so ldnd to him and his daughter last 
year during their Vi.Sit at the studios. He should then set forth 
what the plans ar e for this rally and say that he would like to star 
~r . Chamberl ain . He should give the approximate time of t his rall y 
and say that if Mr . Chamberl ain wil l be available, the success of 
this rally will be assured . 

#2 The approach to the others mentioned > I leave up t o 
you. 

Kindest personal r egards . 



UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
OF GREATER NEW YORK, INC. 

220 WEST 58th SUEET 

TO Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

FROM Henry c. Bern.stein 

SUBJECT UJA Rock and Roll Night 

MEMORANDUM 

Dalt November 17, 1965 

I have been discussing the UJA Rock ana Roll concert with some of my 
associates who have raised questions which we discussed in part. I 
am sending you a copy of a memorandum which I•ve received from 

••• Ariel Margulies raising questions for which we must have adequate 
anawers. 

, 
0 

. . 

. ! 

' 
•i • 

' . 

I hope that before Friday I will have some information about Sid Bernstein 
so that we may lcnov how much reliance we may place on hi•• 
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II E M 0 B A B D U Jll 

roa llr. Benr7 c. Bernate1n 

PBOlh Ariel ftargul.1•• ovaber 17, 1965 

SUBJECT1 UJ.l BOCK AND BOLL NIGHT 

I haTe a•ked Murra7 Peters to f 1nd out what he can about 
Bid Bernete1n. HoweTer, slnoe I aa natur&ll.7 Ter7 oautioua 1n 
aatters ot th1• kind, a number of thought• have ooourred to me 
which I bel1eTe we ought to oonaider before making final oo..itmenta. 

1. Even 1t •• legall7 have no reapons1b111t7 for an7 
debts innurred b7 Sid Bernstein or the •how, will the 
tact that UJA'• -n&.11• was u•ed 1n connection •1th it 
w1tl'fut°"pe?'a1aa1on lead pUrYe7ora to teel that UJA'a 
aponsorehlp waa 1ap11~? I preauae that Sid Bernstein 
or hi• repreaentatlvea would be entitled to uae UJA'• 
name 1n connection :with all aapeota ot th1• event. 

2. How aa11J Jewiah 7oungatera could we hope to reach? 

). Could .. expect to publ1o1ze muoh •ore ot UJA'• 
atorr than la encompassed in just the name ot UJA and 
nothing ore. 

4. How can we prevent the general public tro• 
ga1n1Jig the 111pre••lon that the price or admission 
con.titute• a oontr1but1on to UJA? 

s. What would be th• reaot1on or the parents ot the 
Jewish 7our,i.gater• vho attend the rock and roll ••••ion? 

6. What wou1d be the reaotion of our m1dd1e-aged and 
elderly contributor• and workera? 

7. Would there be an7 adTer•• reaction trom an7 
branohe• or the rabbinate? 

8. What control •ou1d we ha.Te oTer the aota h1r4td, 
the colDllentB.%7 or the people introducing the actal aJ17 
queatlona ot good taate that a1ght ar1••• eto.? A 
rook and roll prognm dedicated to encouraging dropout• 
to return to school reoentl7 wa• •)la.rpl7 cr1t1o1zed tor 
its poor taate and its 1nettectual approach to the 
oatenalble goal) 

9. ihat proT1s1ona •111 be -d• to preaerve order 

-more-



' -
- 2 -

TOI J!r. Henr7 c. B rns~1n 
HoTember 171 1965 

and prevent either rioting or isolated lno1dent• or 
hoollganlaa? (Thie ha1 occurred at the Newport jazz 
conoert and 1• a1wa7a a P<>••1b111t7, lt not a 
probab111t7, at ~ gathering or tena or thou•ands or 
teen-ager• colling from all strata of commun1t7 life 
in New York) 

I believe these gue1tiona deserve our •erioua 
oons1derat1on. You aa1 want to keep aoae ot ttie• in •ind in 
7our d1acuaa1on with Herb Fr1e~ and BI~ Ber:natein. 

You .. 1 be 1ntereated to Jaiow tbat Hurray Peters 
expreaaed aome trepidation conoerning the projeot and felt that 
it ran oounter to the •re •l•T•ted ap1r1~ual and oul.tura1 
Taluea the7 were trying to atreaa allOag the Young Leaderabip 
group. 

AR/gp 
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CLOSEUP: 

Upbeat Rock 'n' Roller 

Can a former Brlt
lsh child star find hap· 
pines.\' as a Fr en ch 
hom.pwife and rock· 
and·roll singer? 

l! Petula Clark is 
any example. the an
swer mu~t be a re

PETULA CLARK sounding. "Oh well, 
why not." 

Mi.:ss Clark, a bubbly, petite strawbf!ri:y blonde, 
ls in New York this week to play the Copacabana 
and tape appearances on the Ed Sullivan Show 
and "llullc1baloo," and she is a talking p"ieture ot 
connubial. maternal and ftnancial bliss. 

ln seven yt"ars, Petula lpronpnnced Peh· 
tyoo-la' has sold over 12 million ot her upbeat, 
euy-going records in Europe and the l". S. La.st 
)"t>ar. her smash recording of "Downtown'' won 
the record industry's Grammy Award, roughl~· 
the E"quivalent of an ()s,ca1· but more on the level 
i>( an Emm}". 

H~r current status. somewhere JlE'ar the vortex 
t>f th~ pinnacle ot the rock-and-roll world, is 
largely attributable to the managerial talents of 
her husband, Claude WollT, a !ormf'r French. 
recol'ding executive. Wo11r, who is with Miss 
Clal'k on the current tour along with their two 
daughtel's, me-t his wife nearly six years ago, 
when she was a moderately successful actress, 
singer and post-child star. 

• Ji. • 

She had s-ooe to P aris to n\ake a brief appear
anc~ at the Olympia, the French equi\·alent ot 
ti~ Palladium. "It was an enormous success," 
Mis.; Clari. recalled. ··'Well'. I lhoughr, ·that's 
v~ry nice?, they paid me and I can do some shop
pinr tomorrow.' And then, the next day, I met 
him," .ih"' pointed to her tall, dark and hand>:ome 
huillband. 

TI~ Wolft' menaxe lives just outside Paris, 
towud VersalUes, but Miss Oark re('o1·ds in Lon
don and ~pends a considerable part of the year 
on tA>ur with her husband. She rt"COrds in aeve-ral 
Jangutg28, ani the French refer to h~r. with pos. 
>o'>s<;iv.;> ilff .. ".:tbn. a; ''La Petulant~ P~tub .. " H~l' 

NORA EPHROI 
daughtt"rs, Barbara-Michele, 3, and Catherine, 2. 
are bi-lingual: they arP. kept delibei-aMy igno1 ant 
o! their parents' invol\'ement with show husiM-:.;, 

,,. ,,. 1(.. 

" It's a ftne busln1>'"' but not for t•bHdren." :\IL .. • 
Clark said, in reC'allmg her own childhood f'JC· 
perienet> thl" oth~1 da\. Born 32 ,·ears a"o- her 
name was made up by. her lather in a fta~borant 
refusal to name his daughter alter any female 
relatives-she was raiS('d in London, the older or 
two daughleu. Her la1her was a hospital ordPrly 
until Petula was discO\.-'red at the age o! 9 and 
he became her manager. 

"There was a BBC radio show broadcast ovt'r· 
seas !or servicPmen.'' MLo;;s Clark explained. "11-.e 
children would come to say messages like, 'HPllo 
Daddy, we're all well and thinking o! you.' et 
cetera. The theater \~ai< underground in Picc~
dilly Circus and h day I went there was a raid. 
The place was really shaking and many of the 
kid! were nervous. Someone got up and asked 
if anybOdy would like to sing something. and 
since nobody moved. I voluntee1ed. 

"I lx>gan to sin:? and they heard me In the 
control room.'' she conlinued. "The whole or· 
chestra joined In-just like in the movies." When 
she san-g on ttie air, there was an enormous O\'er· 
seas responc;e. ''I became everybody's little girl," 
she said. 

Along with Julie Andrews and Anthony Nf'W· 
Iey, Miss Clark became a postwar prodigy, ollen 
billed a.s "Britain's Shirley Temple." Sbe signed 
a film eonh-act and remained e\·erybody's little 
girl well into her twenties. ("They used to bind 
my bosom to make me look young," she said.l 
In the end, it became "rather a mess"-she had 
1ew lriend!, her E"ducation had sutrered. the situa· 
tion with her lather had become "delicate," and 
her public had no desire to see her grow up. 

She broke with her !at.her and her adol~~nce 
a few years befol'e meeting Wolrr. "Claude i'l 
wonderful," she said. "He sees things exeoll)' u 
they are. For me, e\·erything is shadows or dOl>•ll 
-Scorpio people are like that. rm a happy ~r
son but I'm sol1 oC drive-n to It by my n:llunl 
gl9~ :an;J pe,.;infr;;m;· 

-l~ 
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Petula Clark Goes Midtown 1 

And Captivates Copa Patrons 

Pmt1 Palorma With Big 
Voict Dtmonsfrafts Wlay 

She's So PopulaT 

By ROBERT SHELTON 
A. singer, actress and song

writer long at home tn the mu
sic halls of London and Paris 
took over the Copacabana 
Thursday night with the au
thority of a star who knows 
how to conquer any audience. 

Petula Clark is all the rage 
ot. Europe these days, strewing 
recordings through the hit 
parades of ba.Jf a dozen coun
tries. Since her recording of 
"Downtown'• became an inter-
national hit last winter, IDls ~ 

Clark has been J>OPUlar with Petula Clark 
.American teen-agers. Her first 
.American nightclub appearance and Jacques Brei.'' With the 
can only ex~d the size of herllarge impact of British pop mu-

' devoted audience. !sic of the last two years, her 
Miss Clark is a petite gaminejiclentlflcation with rock 'n' roll 

with a large voice. Under i grew. "I have the Beatles to 
swirl of honey-colond hair ud thank for the wide hearing of 
a Kim Novak chin she ts llhy, 'Downtown'," she said. Miss 
almost humble, oft.stage yet be- Clark also repe111tedly credited 
comes very forceful behind a the composer of "Downtown," 
microphone. On stage aDd off Tony Hatch. With help in her 
S!Je leaves the indelible -Unpres- arrangements and record pro
sion that she believes her brand d ti 
of pop music can spread hap- uc on. 
piness, affirmation, love and A. new S>ng by Mr. Hatch 
good feelings. is "Round Every Comer.'' which 

Becatule she works ln so many Miss Clark calls "&i antlprotest 
idioms and has recorded in five song" because of the hope and 
languages, Miss Clark has a timism ltfinds "W ' livin 
variety of lma~s. With so

1
°P · ere g 

much of her material driven by 
1 
in a terrifying but very exciting 

heavy rhythm, she has been age," the singer said, stressing 
considered, somewhat inaccu- that she prefers to underline 
rately, a rock 'n' roll vocalist. the beauty and excitement. 

Betwee Y6-Ye --·• Brei In her perfo:mance at the 
n - Copacabana, Miss Clark sug-

"l adore songs that are very gests an amalgam of Judy Gar
beaty," she said in an interview, land, Julie Andrews and Edith 
adding, "but I want to be ac- Piaf with a generous amount 
cepted for what I am-a mod- of her own magic, reminiscent I 
em singer." of no one else. Running through 

In Britain, Miss Clark was a an even 20 songs, she alternates • 
child star who began singing playing the Cockney sprite from 
on radio at 9. By 12 she was into ''ltly Fair La.c:ty," the clutch-in
film acting. with 25 pictures to the-throat coquette from Paris 
her credit She was enjoying and the torchy American caba
only modest popularity until she ret stylist. i 
moved to Pari5 about six years In a line from one ot her 1 

ago, to join her husband, songs, Miss Clark sings: "If this 
Claude Wolff. a l!'rellch record- is the U.S.A., I like the U.S.A." 
ing executive. To which can be added: if this 

In France, she places herself multita.lented, believable and 
"balancing" between the y6-y6 captivating singer is Petula 
youngsters and "the intellectual Clark. tbe U.S.A. will like 
singers like Charles Aznavour Petula Clark. 




